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PLAY'D wrih you, mid wild flowers blowing.

When I was seven and you were four
When garlands weaving, flower balls throw.ng.
Were pleasures soon to please no more

Through groves and meads, oer grass and heaiher.
With little playmates to and fro,

We wandered hand in hand together
Six and sixty years ago.

T©MyW2j!®

.VdAITKIi KUdM \\ (III, |>,,| ,,

OK li»i Vkaks Ami,

You grew a dark eyed thoughtful maiden.
Our early love was very strong;

Still with no cares our days were laden,

They glided joyously along.

We loved each other very dearly.

How dearly words want power to show:
I knew your heart was touch'd as nearly

As mine was -sixty years ago.

You grew a matron, kind and comely.

As olive plants our children grew;
Our earthly lot was sweet and homely.

Contentment made our union true.

No merrier eves have ever glisten d
Around the hearth-stones wintry glow

Than when our youngest child was christen'd.

Eight and twenty years ago
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Time p-ss d. our eldest sons were married.

And I am now a grandsire grey:

One pet of four years old I've earned

Among the wild-flower'd meads to play.

In our old fields of childish pleasure

Where now, as then, the daisies blow,

She fills her baskets, ample measure.

And that is not ten years ago.

^^

Oiia (S©Bdl©iDi

mg Pay

But though first love's impassioned blindness

Has changed into a softer light.

I think of you with love and kindness.

And shall do, till our last 'good night.
'

The ever rolling silent hours

Will bring a time, we shall not know.
When our young days of gathering flowers

Will be an hundred years ago.

In brighter climes, 'neaih sacred bowers.

No autumn chills or wi-^iry storms.

We'll fling the spirits of ihe flowers

From spirit hands to spirit forms.

Love, ever regnant, ever growing.

Time, death and distance now no more.
With spirits holier, purer burning.

We'll know delights unknown before.
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THE, TWO YORfiS
OK SITTING A I THE "KINGS TABLF.'

"My hrarl m indilini a good matirr, for I fprak i>f thing* hnirhinu thf king." -I'ulm

Being a Short Story^ written t>y

Mr. 1 ho». Thomfison
lor his

Golden X^'eddinR.

FOREWORDS.

J.IONATIIAN .M Tile I'SON. i, nn

f tiiinl vi'iii- iis sIihIciii ill Toronto I ni

vt'fsitv, ii;:«Ml twciilv vcjifs, siiiiidiiiy liv

fi'fl tfii iiK'lii-s ill lici^'hl, ill iii.v li^ht iiiiikI,

sound ill liodv, \\ iiid iiiid liiiili. Ii:i\f ii sIkh i

storv to tell, iiiid think this ii lilting linic t<>

It'll it. vi/., on III*' oi'Ciision oi' niv ;L>riiiiil-

fiitlK-i's iiiKJ ••i-iindiiiothcr's pddcii wcdiJin;^.

Indeed, I iniist needs tell lliis slot y in Jusiire

iiiMl lionof to III', foreliears, to whom I owe
so niiirli, for it is in my very lioties jiiid

ldo<Ml ; iiiid the lelliiifi <>f it, 1 hooe, will j^ive

some relief to my I'eelinjis. In this resiieet

1 am jis ii yoiiiifier Inolher of I he •• Am-ieiil

>' iriiier." who tells his story to the weddiii;;

;;ii(six. on their way lo the •• liiide;:rooms

ojieii door '"

:

ll< Ii<iIi)h tlii'iii uitli his sflltli rin){ lyi- ;

Ki'li wi'ilijiii!; Kiu'st shnd -nil,

\liilli^iiii- in .1 tliri'f jt'.ir liilil -

The iiiil'ilicr li;tlh IiIm »i

And yet I laniiiil lell ihi- ,:|ort sioiy with
ijie wi'inlness and eharin of the " Ainieiit

vlai imr."' The tm-idenis are not so siartlinji,

'It 111 nil nioi-e eoiiimon in daily life; and
in Ml f Mf > eoinniolllless sonielhillj: of

i'itii iiii-., (lishiiess, |ioetry and lii;,di

i': iikN iini [•loiiiineiilh and luddlv.
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mu\ |M>ili)i|>s iiiiin- s(» 1)11 iiitMHiiil of ilifii-

|M-«isv iiiiil cvi'i-v-tlin siiiruiiiiiliii;;s. Ami
tlit'ii. iiKfiiii. Ill*- iiiiiriilor is voiiiih; jiikI iricx-

iM'iiciicctl, jiikI IIS vi'l hiis niii^'hl liiit a fiiiiit

;;liiii|)st>

" Of llmt liyht timt iiuver wuh >>ii »uh i>t IhikI,

Till' C'limuLTiitioii mill tin. pnetN dri'iun."

Ti-iH'. his iniji^'iiiiitiiiii ini«;li( Ih> railiMl
viKoliMis; Itiit Uv is loiisriiills tli.it hjs
" I't'jiiisiis" iicdls ii <i I ciiiiviiij; tlowii
aii.l ti-jiiiiiii}.' ,.!<• it ijiii jiiiiliir •rijii-.'fiiilv

aillull^' \V«'li-l»|nk«'ll-ill I Of liloivi'ii-ilowill

f<l nines.

I'.iit to fcsnnic till- first |kts<>ii sinmi-
Illf. I llill tllillk llf StiSltilljr lliis sjlol-f

stun with suiiie kiiiil i.f jin intiiHliiitiuii
;

f«<i- ji stun witi t iMii- is like ii tcji|M>i

M ithuiil u hiiiiillr. or ii (hvillintr witlmnt n
vcstilMilc. AikI so till- iiliovr-incntiiMii'd
iliissii- steel .snj:.i.M-ste<l tliiit well-kiKiwn
niiMlel. " Two hoisenieii weie seen slowlv
winiliiij,' down mi iMljiieeiit hill." hnf tlnit

would not he ii|i-to-djite. jind somehow slow :

so I iilteied it to. " Two imifiniHeent iintonn.-

hih-s weiesi-.'!! inshinK thiun^h the i-oniiin-
<ii- lomlwins of |{ose.l,ih'"- hut this rii|Md
liHe siM-nied liN> swift for n stjiil : theii- vei-v
alliteintiveness seemed to poiti iid disjistef,
iiml then my v;tisoline miKht ;,'i\e out. At
Hiis jiiiii (life of my »oj,'i|jitions ji |»i-"ltv
Miene wiis teh'iNithed on Illy mind nil the
wny fioni ,|ji|,iiii. and it heiu;: uu in -.ited
pl.lliie, I lhoiiy;|it it would till the hill nsim
iiilfodiietion to my stoi-y.

Twojiniikishiis met in n nowded, mi imv.
Mti<i-t in Tokio. Knell pnii- of nttemlnnt
roolies ehiiiileil the li^dlt of w..' •

i li;.dli

•iisiied, timl two lovely ladies. . .sed^in
shinimeiiii- .... nin- silks fiom Saimiisand.
Imd to patiently wait till the matter was
<l.-eided. ISiit not one of those illtfodm-
tions heljied me on with my slo|-y. Vet.
if HIK' only knew how those two lovely
l.idies had iii-iseii eaily one iiioi-nin),' ami
rushed to Tokio-s two hi- d.'|.aitineiital
stoi-e.s, '•lOion^s" ami " Simsonj.'s.*- .-iml
•iiished in anion- .lews, hailiai-ians and
Siyihians, dwellei-s fioiii .Mesopotamia, enii-
jriants fiom -("oik." and the ISiomnelaw,



I>ii;!iis. I'nItHkH, iiihl ji few Finns ii> tiniNli

up Willi; jinil how thi'v hjiil |)r<Miiic)l lliosc

MhiiniiMM-in;;. shining silks fruni SnnMrsaiiil
for iwovfii iiiMl thill v-livc sen ji Mir . ( ic-iii-

litl' prirc live veil), iinil hjlil lio|M'tl lo enjoy
iIh' fniit of ilii'if iihlnslrv jiimI cmlv rising;,

llii'.v woiilil ihoji 11 iciii- ill ihcii- ilisi'oiii-

foriiifc.

I sliilt')! in till' ilfsn-i|iiion of mysrll.
Illf iltlilllilr of sliiiiilili";: Itlll this is il

ils III

iiiis-

liikc. for I illnil siiiini:. iiiul siiiin":. too, jit ihc

Kiiii liiUh This, however. illlllr

|iilllll<;'. so I liiiisl reillh in-[ n\\ with lilV

slorv.

MY STORY.

Sillin;: ill the hiHlsiile of her poor sick son.
in her eolliiy;e lioiiie, in the old city of York.
l''iiH;lilil»l,ro,il(i he seen, in the ejiriy pjirl of
the liisl eenniry, ii tiire-worii yoiiii;t niollier.

an.Nioiis for In-r hoy. lie wjis only fonrleeii
years of jiy:e, hut his pale fare, his starlliii<'

hriffht t.ves, lijihtiiiy; lip a (oiinteiianre that
tohl of pain, siitlerinfj; ami eontineinent ; for
Im' siirt'ennl from a severe rheiiinatie fever.

{irtVctin^.rhis linihs and feet, resiiltin^r ji, ,.,,ii-

ti-action of the hip joints ami ankle hones.
Jhreati'iiiii},' him with lifelonj; lameness.

Von reiiiemher the rhapler \nii read nil

last iii"hi Irom li Itil. iiiotlier. aliont

-Mephihoshelh—how he had fallen from his

i.iirse's ari'is and her Mie lame for life, > .'

iiow the i;; tool, jiiiy on him for ms
father •lomiihan's sake and told his servants
that the lame hoy .Mephihi.shelll should he

provided for, and sit at the kiii;i"s lahle for

the remainder of his life?"
• Ves, my son," replii'd tiic mother. ••

it is

il heaiilifiil, sad stiuy. ami I llioiifihi ahoiit

you, oh, so mmli; for the dorior savs voii



iiiav never iiave the sjiiiie s(reii<;ili in vinir

feet iind limits that von IukI lielViic voni- ill-

ness. IJnt he also says yon are slowly recov-
eiinj;; so as soon as yon are sironj: enonf^h
».. ...<... I.. i'...I :

•

MI

I

in

to slndy yom- father is jjninj; to have yit\

edniated for a teacher, anil hopes with i

yood trainin-: to have yon titted so that yoi
may make yonr own way in the winld."

'
I shonld like that, mother, so mneh. and

i think I may have so special inif( in Unit
way; for snrely if the wind is • tempered to
the shorn landi," as yon have «dten told me.
there is, I am snre. some special endowment
f<n- poor lame hoys to help them make their
way in life, anil I may have a chance yet.
r>nt I want to tell yon my dieam that I had
last niinht. mother, after yon had read to me
that "sweet, sad story" as yon call it. I

went to sleep, and dreamed that a Inijilil

i-ay of snnshiiie slione rij-ht on my hed. and
liiat somehow, somewhere, in a far distant
land, pei'haps in the world of spirits i for F

felt as lifiht as a inhosti, I was stronj: and
well, and fall of life, tlionj>h lame like
-Mephihosheth; that yon and father were

with me, and that I was |»rosperons and aide
to help yon, and that somehow my i»oor,

lame feet hronj-ht Idessinju' instead of sor-
row to all the family, and that we all sat at
the • Kinji's talde." lint it was only a dieam,

'I"'i'. iiiid yet it seemed to hrinf- with it

peace and contentment, and when I awoke
this niorninji I felt s,. n^tli was retni-ninji.

and my pidse was steadier.

"See. see, mother! look ont of the win-
dow:—there is snch a beantifnl raiidiow in

the sky after the storm. Is it jtossihle this
is a Itow of pronnse for ns all, and the fntnre
has in it some rich store of Idessinji for the
family?"

The father of the family was in hnnd>le
ciniim^tain-es, hnt with care, mami^^ement
;ind economy was Just aide to earn a liveli-

iiood for his honsehold, and that was soi

thiiif,' in that dark peiiod of Knj-lish history
in the early part of the last centnry, follow-
in?.' the continental wars, when lOnjiland had
foii-iht for her very life and won it.

As the yoniifi mother had her honsehold
dnties to attend to. she had foi- awhile to
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Iciivc lici- sick l»n\ ; hut sofllv kissiii"- iiiii

she icpciilctl ill a hiw voice I <iu set iiiv

Im»\\ ill the (1(111(1, iiiKJ it sliiill he for a token
of ii coveiiJiiil helweeii liie iiliil (lie e.irlli.

And tile how siiiill he in the ciinKJ, and I will

look upon it tliat I iiiav i-eiiienihei- ilie evei-

iasliu-j; covenant hetween <!o(l and even
livii

earlli

ijr crealnic of all llesli that is u|ioii tli

The famil.v were (Jod-feaiiiifi people, and
were under the inllueiice of that exliaordi-
nar.v wave of evanjiclisin that had swept
over Kiiiilaud; for into the rich alluvial soil

(if the life of the people of lOn^land
had heeii sown h\ the eail.v fathers. St.

Aiiiiustiiie and St. Anseliu, and at a later

dale l.\ Whiltield and the Weslevs.
wonderful life-jiiviu;; seed that, aiuonu the
l-eople i,( Yorkshire (hard-headed folk as
they were reported to hei. had i-espouded to

tile divine l(uicli nf this wouderfiil teacliinu.

Tiieii. a^^ain. the iiiicestors of this fainil.v iii

Ihe far-otf past had foih.wed the occupation
of shepherds, iiiid jiad (d't couiinuued with
Motiier Nature, who had whispered to iheiii

some of herjireal secrets; this, ((uipled with
the le-icndaiy lore of the Itriiish ra.-e and
til e iiiidwlh (d' ciMisiitiiiional lilieilv .iiul

stronji udverniiieiit. and Ihe wrilin •r li

;;real men. .Milton. Shak( speare. and llie

lOnjilish lake poets and others, prodiicin

str(Uii> thinkers as well as ihev W llM

stroll av tlieir Ind I.say. in(lee(i. on iliosc

Viuksliire hills, iu smue way. Iiad "•sweet-

ness and li-ilit " found a dwellinjiplace. and
to those uncultured sheplierds siMue rays of
liie divine liulii found their wav into their

dailv life. With them Wiudsworih's sweet
lines uii.ulil apjily :

• LiiM' liad tiny IhuikI in huts, wlu-ii' n • iiiiii lir ;

'I'lii'ir il.iilv tiMcli. IS li.'iil liii-ii HiMiils .'iik'i rills,

'I'lii' silt'iici' thill is in tho st.iii v sky.

'I'lu! sU>i'|i that is aniont; the hmcly hills."

.\iid so. with little else lull nature for a

teacher, aloiiji wiih ihat liuht ilial •.mieili

to "Very mail that ((Uiielh into Ihe world,
and afterwards the open ISilde. had ilnjilaiid

and l^n^lishmen surely and slowly de\(|oped
ns the jjrea lest factor in civiiizaliiui that tlu-



sun liiis ever sliiiiic upon; iiiiil smdv thaf

wlii<li inspires iin<l sets iijilow with love,

Ift.Viilfy iind trjijii-ant nicnior.v tlic lliinl jjcn-

riiilidn <»f ("iiiuKliiiiis (as in uiy (»\vn rasci.

and wliicli. like the i^nlf stream, keei)in^' in-

taef across tlie Allantir Itillnws, revivifies

every land it tcMiclies. and causes far-otf

siiures to Idossoni into rich verdure. Surely
this is warranty enoufili to cause the writer
to sinj: with Ileidey, and all loyal Cana-
dians and ISritons:

" Wliiit have »vo (Imic fnr jou,

Kii^Iaml, our Kiijj;laii(l {

What \n there we would not do,

England, our own '

Life is f;ood and joy runs liii;Ii

'Neath English and Canadian sky :

Death is death, but we can die

To the song on your bugle blown,

England !

To the stars on your bugle blown."

r.ui to resume our short historic story.

The sick hoy had jjot lietter of his lonjj ill-

ness, and had found out by early experience

that every one who has to wrestle in tli(»

dark with the Anj^el of Life alone for his

lilessinf; is tlu' jfainer. though, as in the cas"
of Jacob of old and himself, there is a

wrench jjiven to the very bones.

Six years later we find the lame boy j^rown
into a man, and occu|iyinji the position of
tutor in a noblenuin's family, actively en-

jrajjed in instillinji into yonnj^er minds the
knowl«'d}i;e he had himself j-ained. He had
developed rapidly his natural taste for pmd
r<'adinjj and his love for hijiher learninji, not
only in Knjilish, but in the (Jreek and Latin
classics. His fine, manly presence, n(»t-

wilhstandin;; his lameness, ffave him a force-

ful and pleasinji apjM'arance, and then, U\
crown all, we find him deeply in love with a

fair maiden. Mis mother was still his only
<-ontidanfe, and he fold her all about it.

Throujih this phase of his life we hear of him
its in all the delirium, deli«;hl and desjtair

of his fellow mortals.

" What's her name, mv son, and wh«» i»

she?"

10



" Il«>i- iiaiiic, iiioIIht, is Ikchccca— IJt'lit'rca

IJovce."

" Sni-clv mil 11 .li'wcss," .siii<l llic iiiollu'r,

for flu' iiaiiic sdoii^ly snjiucslcd it.

"No, iiiotlicr. she is a (iciililc; Imt juts-

sihlv slic iiiav lie a iiiciiiImt <»f one of tlif

Icii lost trilii's of Isra«'l, as she licloiiiis to

the ISritisli rare. I first met licrat a (•imrcii

fail', and fiist saw Ikt piimiiifi; a lose into

u iMittoiilioic of tlic Loi(l .Mavoi's coat. To
inv eves slic is vciv licaiitifiil ; hut it was lici-

(|iii(kiicss and spiijulitlincss thai tool; my
fancy. I suppose it is naliiiiil for one to

admire ^ifls aii<l i;ra<('s that we ourselves
are deficient in. I was introduced to her l»y

one of tie sons of the nohleman under my
lutelajjc. and found her in cimversalion very
a,u:reeahle and del i.ifhi fully iiilelli^cnl. Sin-

paid marked respect to me as a tutor, and
spoke of many tiiinjis that was ipiite a sur-

prise to me. showing her to lie of superior
parts; indeed, she *|iiiie took my fancy.

After liuyin-,' a liullonh.ile llower from her.

and a little pleasant lianier |iassin;.i between
us upon the name of Keiiecca. ami its Kilile

associaliojis. I said. • (iive me. I jiray thee, a

little water of thy jiitcher to drink." She
smiled pleasantly at my (piotation. imt I

drank more from the fountain of her <'yes

than from the pitcher. So it's the old. old
story, mother, of love at (irsi sij:lil ; for I

seemed to see the soul liehilld tile eyes and
the iiitelli-ivnce that sparkled tlirou;.:li

them."

And now we skip half a decade of time,

hiiriui: those live years a t|uiet wedding has
taken place, and h'eliecca :ind the tutor had
launched upon the matrimonial sea. t'hil

dreii were liorn to them and prosperity

smiled u|ion them, and the new world of

.\merica occupii'd their thoiiiihts, till the

journey was started after uiiicli thouulit and
considerat ion.

York. •• l.illle ^ork." «"anada:ycar is:!(t:

population of the place aliout ;>.tM»0. There
arri\cd one Saturda\ eveniu"'. liv the



stcjiiMcr fiimi Os\V(']::;<>. oiir Ikhioi-ciI iiiiccsloi-,

Willi IJclM'ccii his wife aiul llicir two
cliildi'cii, full of lio|ii'iiii(l trust. Ilioiif-li in :i

stiiiufic liiiKl, hut uuilrr the IJiitish thi;;. The
Joui-iicy across the st-a hy sailiiiji vessel had
taken ahont six weeks. Ifeheeea had thof-

ou-ihly <'!ij(».ved the trip, havinji Ween aecus-
touied ill her «'arly days to ei-ossiiij; the
Xoith Sea ficuii Hull to Kotteidaiii, her
falliei- lieiiiji in eoniiiiand of a ship sailiiij--

iselweeii those two ports. She proved her-
self a jiieat helpmeet to her hiisliand on the
voyafie, iiiiiiisterin^ to his needs; for his eon-
sfitiitioii was a <lelieate one at best, and re-

<|iiired -rn-at lare. Hut his spirits rose to
this new venture, and he had a stronj; trust
and reliaiire in that .<>(iod I'rovideiiee who
had stood by him duriiiji all his (last life,

and the rainliow of |io]H' still spanned his
liori/.on. assurinj: him, even when he saw it

thrfuifih the mist of a tear-dininied eye, that
siiiishine and siieeess were not far awa\.
They found a restinif-plaee at a tpiiel little

Inn, close l.y the Market Sipiare, and they
very soon noticed the kindliness and help-

fulness of the peojde all al»oii( them. The
inhahitaiils of tlie little town were mostly
made ii|i of Kiij-lish, Irish and Scotch, and
amoiii- the former were (piite a few York-
shiremeii.

After a ni-flifs rest and breakfast, the fol-

iowiii<r (lay—the Sabltalh—a sound of
sinjiinji on the moriiiiijLi: .Iiiiie air was liorne

ill throii;-!! the open windows. an<l it beinjr

a familiar tune the tutor went out to explore
from whence it came, aii<l found a man
standing upon a chair in the .Market Square,
that this was a relijiioiis service, and he
was uivinj; out this hymn:

' We lie coming to a Kiiij,'.

Large petiticiiis with us hriiii;
;

F(ir his giHie aiul pnwer are such.

None cm hope or iisk too uiudi."

"Ah!"" thou-iht our newly arrived eiiii-

y;raiir, '•surely I can sin-i tliiit liyimi, for the
sentiment suits me exactly; for 1 have
il petition." .'vnd he joined heart ijy.

both in the soii.u and the seiitinienl,

for the reasons locked in his own



lircast wt'ic kiuiwii only lu liiniscM, lor

lie ciinicMl the liiirtlcii of the ciirc of liis loved

I'iiinily (onstiiiilly ii|miii his iiiIikI. ISiit iis

lie looked iimiid (ipoii tlir trowd, ;iiid s;i\\

the wistful iiiid hcsceiliiii;^ look in otlicr

('oitiitciiJiiiccs. lie involiiiiliirily lii-c:itlicd oiil

:i piiiyci' tliiit the pi-ovidciitiiil Wiiv of ilicsc

|K'o|df worsliippiiiji iiiidci (in- hint' sky of

liciivcn iid^lit Ik- o|i('II(mI on). And llii-n, as

lie told Ikclicccii iifli'lWiirils. like the tiasli of

an aiii^fcrs liiijilit wiiiii llici-f was hornc in

upon his sjiirit and ninnoiy this chccrinji

text from (he Sn-iplnrcs: "And the Lord
tnnu'd lln' captivity cd" Jolt when he piayc*!

fin* his three fiiends," and then a new
heaven and a new eaith seemed to he all

ahont him, and he mixed np his < lassie and
spifitnal loi-e exriaiminjj; (to himself i

"Kmeka: Hal .ah! The Loid (iod Om-
nipotent feij^iu'th.

"

The speaker of the nioniiii'i. who was a

layman, s|»oke with jMnvef and jiieat intelli-

Kenee, jiivinj,' a shoit, praetieal diseonise,

full of helpfulness and inspii-ation to the

outdoor worshipiteis. He nsed his SerijMnre

:<

memories to piod elVect, and as he looked

round upon the vista liefore him, seeing the

Ih^ trees, and the lieantifiil hay and the

^leen fields in the distaiiee. he remimh-d
them of the ark of the Lord in the aiirimt

times, and raising his \oire, e\rlaiined, " i.o,

we heard of it at iCphratah. and we found

it in liie fields of the wood," and here, now,

in this, onr newly adopted conntrx, the Mni'

heavens alioxe, with the aii!:el of the Loid

ronnd alimit them, held np liy the ev:-rlasi

ini; arms, the \ast eathedral of the skies oiir

plare of worship, (iod was as snrely

amo'i*:; them as he was amoni; his amieiit

people and if they wcj-e Init irne to him, his

Idess ill; would rerlainl\ f'olluu them. And
snrely on that tine, dnne, Sahiiath morniii<;:,

as the hreeze lilew scdtly tlirou;ili the lop-

most lirani-hes of the trees close liy. the

sjieaker. liftinii; his xoice. exriaimed in rap-

Inroiis words:

" PruiscliiTTi, ji' wiiiils, tli;it fi<im fmir c|ii.irti-is I.Imh
;

liivatlir Mitt iir 1"U(1. and wiivr ymir tnjw, yv piins,

With every Ihvur'Ii. in sign of mirslii|i wiivi'."



Siiicly on tliiif <liiv iiiittirc was llic lli<ili

I'ricsl. tjikiiij; those (Icvoiil woisliippcis into
the vf'iy Moly of Holies. Then oiieiiinj; out
liis h.vmn -hook, iiiitl lookinj: np into the deej*
liliie sk.v. he ^iive tint Athlison's womleifnl
hymn:

" The spiiiiiiiis tiriiiiiiiiuiit cm higli.

With all the hlue etiieieiil gky.

And .siuiiiyli'il lieiivens, a shiniin; fiaine,

Thfif giuat < >riginal ])ri)claiui.

' Till' unwearied sun, fnmi day td d.iy,

Dill's his Creatiir'.s jMiwer display
;

Anil |iulp|ishus to every land

The work of an Almighty hand."

Tiled iscotiise, th<'soii<>s of pniise, iind tlie

devout injiyei. wei-e iill in hiini y. hrejith-
iiiv: t lie veiy spirit of loyalty and love to
tlieif coininon Lord. Kvei-yone sanj; ; if n<»t

ill tune they saii-i in tin- spiiit. Kven a
Jii<nip of Indians and their sipiaws. from the
<'r<'dii Kiver, who had heeii eaiii|»inj; l»y the
lake for some days, and who were on tlin out-
skirts of the erowtl of worshippers, catijuht
lip the spirit of the ,son<;, and one eoiild hear

the dee|» -iiittiiral sound of their voices a.<s

they raised them in unison to the "(Jreat
Spirit." One eoiild not hut retleel. on
lookiii}; over this straiij>v eonj:re<;atioti. that
if ill the mind of the lOlernal a thonsand
.vears are hut as a day. 'twas hut as yester-
day— ill Dnidin, in < 'anierlinry. and in York
—our hrnid forefathers listened is

straiifrely and dimly to St. I'airiek. St.

Augustine and St. Aiiselm. in the ISritish

Isles, and hut as the day hefore when Paul
the Apostle to the tieiitiles preached the
same (Jospel in the " re;'ions heyond." to

I>atrician and plehian alike, on the shores
iiiid throiijiJi the capitals of Kniop^-. Hefore
the con<>re;>atioii dispersed they all sanji
Doddriiljre's (ine hymn

:

•• O (ind of Bi'thel, hy whose hand
Thy (luople still arefeil :

N\ ho through tliis weary |iilgriniage

Ha.st all our f.ithers led :

" Our vows, our prayers, wi; now present
Before thy throne of grace ;

<>od of our fathers, he tlie God
Of their succeed ing race!

14
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•' Tliruugh eai-h priplexiiin iwitli of life

< >iir waiuloriiiii; fontsti'ps yiiiilo ;

(live us ciuli «liiy mir daily liri'iul.

And riiinieiit tit prnvule.

" () spreiwl thy coveiini! win^s itrninul.

Till till iiur Wiimleriiigs cuaso.

And lit ilur FntluT's lovod hImhIu

< liir souls arrive in [leace I

' Such Wfssinys from thy i^iiicioUH hand

' >\iv hunihk- piayois iniplon- ;

Anil thou shalt lie our tliosin (iod,

And piirtion evennori'."

Al lllc close (if tlic SCI vi •(• llic lllldf went

iinil sliiMik liiiixls with tlic s|iciikci'. iiiid

thiiiikcd him toi his hcl|)fiil (liscoiirs(>. who
iiskctl when he hixi airived iiixl where lie

Wiis slayiiiii. When he replied thiil he

WHS ii teiicher (vnui York. Ilie s|ieiikei- of liic

iiioinino; siii'l. " Von tire jtist the voiiii-i nian

we want. We need h schooliniislci- foi- oni-

children," .-ind j-ivin;; hint his address told

hiiM to call al his place of hiisiicss the fol-

lowiiifi nioiiiiiio;. And so. i-eltirnin;.' to his

jdace of aliode, with the lellection of the

lii-if^lit .injiePs winji on his countenance, he

'/]{ ted his wife with. " l{eliec«a. eniekal

eiiieka. Ueliecca ! I've found il --\\e"\e foniid

it! I've had anolhei- di-in^hl fitiiii ihe well,

'aiiolhei di-ink fioni ihc pitcher,' and aii-

olhei assnrance thai we are in oiii provi-

dential ]iatli. Surely, liehecca, the cloth is

heiniir laid al the * Kino's lahle.'
"

Aitd liif-n he told her all alioni the open-

air service, and how he liad inlrodnied hiin-

si'lf to the speaker of the inornino. ami the

eiiconraoemeiii thai was ojven to him.

And so the following; morninj; .Mr.

Thompson the tutor called on .Mr. I.awson
llie merchant, a man who stood hiiih amono
his fellow-lownsim-n. and who, with his o,,ud

wife. wer<" ready and w illino to help all w ho
called npon them. W itliin ten days a set I

was opened at the corner of .lonl.in atid

.Melinda Streets; very soon forty sciiolais

were enrolled on the iiooks, and it proved
very siiccessfnl in every way.

I»nt a month or si.\ weeks had elapsed

when the teacher informed lleliecca Ihal lie

had lieeii appointed trustee of a new cjniich

lo lie liniit on Itay Street, and he iiad lieen

J*



iiiiuli' sc«i«"l;iiv uf ihf Trust IJoind, ;iii<l

tlijit he hiitl siiltsciilM'd ten |mmiii<Is to the
IM'W edifice. This soiiiewliat siirpiisiMl !{»•-

i»e<(j|, wliu ;isI<(mI him where In- exiiecled In

p't I lie ten lioilllds.

Ills iiiiswer slidwed his fiiilii in (iod iiiid

the flllnre. iis lie replied: • Itelieeeil. I

ihoiiiuhl this iiijitler uiil tliiMi^litl'iill.v jiiid

IMjiverfiill.v, .ind I felt sure thiit lhe'kin<;'s
liilde" lijis in it ii cjish drnwer somewhere.
Jiiid tiiiit we wunid |>nt ten per cent, of our
ejirninjis iiwiiy for this pnr|tose; iiiid iis this
aiiioiinl has to he paid in four instalments,
one every tiiree months. I made the venture
in (Jod's n.ime. for I had the will to do it.

and surely a i-ood IMovidenee will make the
way."

And a way was made under what
seemed the most diflienlt eireiimstanci's. for
the winter was nnnsnally severe and tried
the delicate const it nt ion of the teiiclier, who
for thi-ee months was laid njt with rhenmatic
fever.

iMirinu this time K'eI.ecca hioked jifier the
scluxd. as well as attendiii'- to the needs of

her hnshaiid. Her powers of physical en-
durance wen- reniarkalde. while her ntal
resources were a discovery even to herself,
for the nnmher of children increased diirin-i
the wiiitei'. jind the schocd-mistress drew
from her nieiil.il and heart resources very
lielpfnl teaching;, for the foimlains of her
lii'art were (.pened. and such a torrent <»f

atleciion was displayed to the children that
their yoiin-f natures were refreshed and
streuulheiied. She seei | |o he aide to lis.-

the filler of h.ve to clear away i verv mental
"list, and ease every siiaiu. i'ower of
assimilation was also uiven the scholars, for
the teacher's love produced tli(> sai inality
ill the mind and lu-arl of the student. .\n<l
then the ciunmiinity ahoiif them, and the
l>a rents of the scholars, were so wi-ll pleased
iit the pro-ress ,>f Wwty children, and tlier."
was so much sympathy with the sick school-
master, that many a l.ottle of home-made
wine :ind hi-i <urraiit loaf of their own
hakiu'j found their wav to the scli(»olm;ister"s
p.iiilr

. while hraces of wild duck, haunches
of venison and hear steak (for thev all



Iiiintt'd in lh<>s<' <liivsi wvw sent in l»_\ liic

nu-n.

Slow l,v :inil slciitliiv lit-iillli :!n<l stn-n^lli

i-clnrni-tl lo the tcnclici, iin*l when lie Wiis

iililf til look into till- s<'hool-i-ooni iiiul saw

IIk' iiiipiovcniriils lliiit liiid Itct-n iniiiir iuni

the innciisfd nnnilici- of si-liolars, liotli ^ii-is

iind liovs, his liriiil was tlll<-il with i>ratitiidr

and inci-i'asfd ri'spcrt ami lov<- to UclM-tca.

and lie had a ical hcai-l-to-hcait talk with

licf. IVclinu he had soni<>lhin|Li to Icai-n fioin

hcf even alioiit his own piofcssion.

" Tt'll nil'," he askcii hcf al'tcf tin' cvcniim

meal, "how von siiiTccdcd so well with the

school?"

"Well. niast( f." ti'plird U'cliccta ( she

irfiicrally calh-d hini inisici' in inalti-i-s r<ni

ncctcd with the si-liooi. and even in ^cnci-al

inatt<'i-s. She had the Voi-kshiic lialtit of

callini; him imisii-ii. " I haidl.v ktiow how I

jH'ot on with the srholais even as well as I

did. or rolllse I saw at once I eonid tlot

leaeli them as well as yon. I had not

the ktiowledmc or skill to do so. and at the

fifst allempi 1 was so impi-esse<l with the

i-esponsiliility ol' the work that the iMiiileii

seemed too hea\.\ lor me, so I went to I he

l''oniitain <d' all wisdom, and hinnldx asked
for help, and it eame. it was almost an
andihle .oire that said to nie, ' l*o the liest

yon e.Mi, and as \onr heart dinaies, and so

I tried to do. I nolired (hat the ililferenl

scholars were more or less Jiilercsled at

limes in their h-ssons, and their nerds
seemed to ii:i lu lir so \aiioiis. I'or in

stam-e, there were iplite :l few of the children

from the north of i;ni;land who prononiiced

the letter / \ery imlist inctl\, so I tried to

train them in the same way thai I was at

school in ^ork foi- the same defect. naniel\,

to teach them to sonnd their r's as plaiidx

as other cimsonanis. So I ii:a\e them a line

to jnactise, vi/... • .\roimd the rnt:i:ed im k>

the ra,ui;ed rascals ran.' Some <>( them
wonid sa.\. ".Xwonnd lln- w n.i:!;ed wocis the

waiiiied wascals wati." I!_\ heai'mr each
other the\ very soon fonnd ont their erroi-.

and iMiiied their /'.v as nalmallv as jtonald

.Mcllreiror. the little Scotch lad did. Others,



ii^aiii, tln)|>]M'<l their A'x. iiml i luiil lliriii i-c-

liisii'sc Itvioii's <'<'li-l)riit*'il |)liiv ii|M)ii tliis

Icltcr:

• Twas » liispiTi'il in lu'avrn,

'Twas muttiTi'il ill lull.

Ami ech" i-aii^lit fiiiiill.v tlio souiul us it fell.

n,v lliis inciiiis I I'oiiiiil tli<- cliilUrcii loiilil

S(»(»ii lie ciircil of llnisr ilcfVcts. I :ilsu

ililicd llic liiiys til Im' lliniit^lilt'iil illiil |Militt',

osiuHiiilly to tlicif cMcis. iiinl to \\\ ami

s|M'iik more jicnilv toi'iirh otlici-.

• Imlcftl. I was iniii-li iiiiinrsscd witii

tlu'ir licliavioiir, for I foiiinl ami saw som>'-

lliiii;r <l<'<'|i down ill llifif iiatiiifs that raiist-d

iiif to think that tin- 'vision splcmliil ' ami

the • jifowinji hoy " had not yet paflcd com-

|iany, and that the ' t'oninion li.iiht of day
'

had not closed aiiont them. And I t'onnd

i|iiestionin;>;s in niy own mind and heai-t,

askinj;. Why should this rondition of mind

evef chan;:!', and w hy shotild they not •••row

ii|» into fidl. innoeent and strong imiiiliood?

So I crossed out of my vocahnlary a jireat

manv "donfs." and I wonld say (o them. l>o

so and so and lie ha|i|iy. I taught tliem the

comniandnients once a vcek, as yoii did, and
I thon;;lil these were ijiiile plenty withont

adding to them. I>nt I never failed to tell

them the new commandment that Christ

V;ave, and I fancied their yoiin^ mitnres took

Mp this <;(ilden commandment—jnst as if it

(itted them and as if they recojjnized it—as

a draiittht of their native air. terrildy hely-

in<; the idea that they were children of the

devil, sid>stitiitin;> the tlion^ht that (iod was
their leather and they were his children.

•' .\nd yon reniemher the little (ierman inirl

in the .school; how listless and tinconcenied
she was ahoiit her lessons. I was aide hy a

happy inspiration to waken up In-r facnilies.

I siijifiested to her one day. if she wonld
teach me a little (ierman 1 wonld teach her
(o knit, and « hen I repealnl to her onr
Lord's Prayer in hi-r own native ron;iiie,

which I had learneil in my early jiirlhood
and knew lint imperfectly— for I reniemher
heariniu' the little children repeatin>i it to
their iinrses when crossing; the North Sea,
from Hull to Kotterdam—and when I found

18



4)iil tlitit sill- iiliiiusi iiitnilivciv knew some

or till- i-u*liiiit'iiliiiv stitches ill |>liiiii jiikI

fiMMV knitting, ns iiciiilv nil the <i«'iiiiiiii

•iills ilo.—well, we well' Ixttll llliliic liill»|>ii'r,

s(i iiptl.v iliiistiiitiiij; I'.viKirs strmi;; lines:

' All wliii ji>y HKiild will.

Must sharu it liH|i|iiiit's8 »;ih Iioiii ^i twin.'

I'^ver since she iiiis shown i^reiit ii|i|iliciiti<>n

ill iill her h-ssoiis; indeeil. I soiiietiiiies won
<l';- if the heiirt is not the sejit of all know-

ledjic the Idiiin init cariyin;; oiii the soul's

iiiipiilses.

•• .\il<l then there wcte the two IJell sisters,

who inovetl iiliont so tiilp-t.v in tlieii- seats,

anil seeineil to lie continiiallv in iieeil of e\-

efcise. I lioiijiht skiiiitiny; fojies for them,

anil hail them inn out ami skip thioii<;h the

ailjdiniiiit tiehls. even when the snow was
on the i^i-onnd. Tiiis soon ciii-eil them, ami
tliev fell into line with the other i::i lis.

" Htit I liati one scholai*—von remenilief

hef—the I'anel j;iil. who was so ilnll ami
heavy, ami fell asleep so often, yawiiin*: in

a.h

pai

i\

111

the niiilille I

it was so. ii

ami I foiiiiii

was jiiow ii

she hail !••

to iiet 111! vfii>l '

lil'ot llel-s, '^

the nioriii .

a plan >> i h

niiicli; iii;:lii

nsiii;: soot!

came to Ncliool

storv I k. anil

'I'lie lesilll was ~ih

alioiit ten ilays I <>

loom ami saw liei

storv. ami in anoih

x^oit> i iiiil.nd why
I' M|in|'li-s ii '

' Imllie.

til. I ails. ..! She
II ',1 ill anil

ill! < III ihi' iiioi'iiini;

't- 'illiiel J Mil l»iji

» iirk ;r •'> n'lln' k in

Im I »' ,iiiil ail.'pted

'I riel- lip NCI-y

,1 . isi ii cine l»y

iiiiicdA When she

Mi»»fn'!i_ I j;ave her a

iii'd to read .i,

!• I| ;isleep. In

ill -. \\ ililo the Ited-

. . Ill lip. I'cadillli Ihe

da.v 111 I " ^lie caiiy;lit

n|i and was as hii^lii and w id. iwake as the

other scholars. Itwasaiasr hat indicated

that naliire would n.>i lie cli< .ind, and that

a weary liody and mind must lia\e its fair

ipiota of rest to satisfy and ijiiickeii tin-

spirit that inhaliits it, for healthy souls

li\e liest in healthy liodies. .\iid so. master.

I have t.dd von some of mv iiianv devices to



kc('|» )i|i tin- iiitciTsl uf ihc sclinliirs. iiii<l tln'V

liiivc Jiiiswcicd, ii|i|i.ii<"iillv. vt'iv well.

•• 'I'w ire, oi- uftclMT. «'ii»li week \Vf took il

siiiiirt wjilk—soiiirliiiH's down Jis far ns

<iooii*-rliiiiii's wiiKlniill ai tin- l»on. and

souu'li lilt's wcslward to ' I'.oncv Tasllc" liv

Ihc slioics of till' lake; and then, ajziiin. soiiii>

davs, north to tlic Idocklioiisc. 1 liavi- told

tlic »<liolais stories aliont old York, of its

•jicat walls, its -ialcs. and of its noldc

iiiinistcr catln'dial ; of -loiin Wvrliirc, tliaf

K'aiul old Vorksliircinan, ami that the

first o|M'n iSildc tianslation was his wm-k.

And I am Icaiiiin;; all alxiiit this * Utile

Vork." in wliieh we live our every day life."

At the close <d' this interest inj; talk the

master, with moistened eyes and tremldin;.'

Ii|»s. kissed his clever wife, exciaimiii}; with

a lnm|i in his throat: " IJehecca. many
daiifjhters have done virtnonsly, hut tlioii ox-

cellest them all."

And so a full year passed, the master

rcioveriiifi his wonted healtli. The ten

|>ounds' siihscription to the church hniidin};

was duly jiaid. Marked ^^rowfli was seen

iill around tlieiii; no one iiad iiinch of this

world's p;oods, hut noliody was in need.

.\t this jioiiit an incident mijilit lie men-

tioned that occurred aliont twenty years

afterwards. The church on Hay Street was

sold, partly on account of the inhaliitants

moving: northward, and partly on account of

the site beinji it'(|nired for Imsiness pur-

poses; so a larp-r and more np-lo-dale linild-

inji was erected in a more snitalde place. At

a notalile ;:atlierin!i of the chnrdi meiiiliers

siiiiscri|itions were asked for tin* new edifice;

then the school-master of twenty years a<,'o,

now a pii sperons merchant, rose fi-oiii his

seat, and with some tremor in his voice,

sail!

:

•••If I forjict thee, O .leriisalem, let my
rif^ht hand forjic! its cnnnin;.', and let my
tonjiiie cleave to the roof of my nr Mi if I

iciiiemlier not .lerusahiii aliove my chief

Joy." I'nt my name down. Mr. ("hairman,

for one hundred pounds toward the new

liiiildiii;:'."

Unt to return to the earlier part of our

narrative. In the vear 1S:U tlu' scliool-
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Ihiislcl- si'lll In KlI^lillHl lor his pillclils.

riiolciii Wiis ciiidi'inir in rjiiiiiilii; Imii lln-.v

iinivcil siilVl.v iiihl well. A (iiinftirliildc roi-

liijjc liMiiic Wiis |»iii<nrr<l for iIkmii nn ilic

Mcrjiiilv rstiitc. oil llic ((iiiici- of IMwiiitl

illlil Ynli^c Si reels. I hell illl o]teii romill'V

with ii roiiihvav lillh- more tiinii a env, pMih

lo the vIMilJie of VorkviHe. There Ihe ehiel-

lieiiph' liveil olll Iheil- (lilVS seilli'il ill I he

•' Killfi's Inlih'"; for Ihe sehonlnitistel' nf

vi'jirsjijio wiis now esliililishetl in ii lin riili\e

iMIsiness, illlil well iihle lo sll|i|)lv illl iheil'

needs lllllil ! he end eiinie. fol I hey \\ele now

Wi'll II 1 1 ill veil IS.

'I'iie rlosini;' of his liit»lliel"s ilelivilx Wils

ill hiirnioiiv with her life-work. On her

wiiy lioisie iifier visiiini; ii jmioi' fiiniih iIkii

dwell ill llie more liorlhelll \>:>-f (if Ihe eilx.

1(1 whom she hiid liikeii soim i
•;;.'> i;:' fonil

for iheir needs, she silddeii'v li.-l e(r i-. M.es-

Iiess illld Wiis liikell home l'» d'c. \V!e;,

|iiirily resioreil. her son, iit

!u her: • Molhe) , mhiMI •

' Killli's lilMe ill yniir ;;h,

from illl piiiii iiiKl sinrow."

I

r :,. Isiiii , ^ iiii

,r.| i.ildv. •'•

•• .M.v son." she fiiiiillv w liis|iered. •• nil m\

life loni: I liiive Iteeli sillili;; there, for w here-

e\er lo\e reii;ns. there is the • Kind's lilldi."

• Ami tti.it wliiili iii.iIm' tins lili' -• -hi ii.

l!ut liiiilil- tuMMii'- \'<y iiinililetr.

.\i:d SI), like ii line settin;: sun. mowing
rielier in urine, she pnssed out of si;;ht into

the liroiider diiy illld Ihe fuller life.

The Sihiiiiilllitsler lixed lu lie siM\ li\e

yeiirs (d' ilp'. IJelieiTil lived till her ei^lit iet h

yi'iir. JSotll left illl hnlliiled lliime. slir

riiiinded with plenty iiiid to spiire.

.\tid now I piiss (III ill this slinrl iiiroiini

nf m.\ holinred illll'e^ \ to write mole

espei'iillly of Itlltli my ;:;rilllilMiHther. who
with my uriindfjilhir leleliiiile this ihix their

golden weildini:'. .\iiil in doini; this I hiixe

to spi'iik of m_\self illld others \er\ ili'iir to

me.

I iim Mill ollh tl sllldelit ill 'rot'olito I'lii

\ersity ill m.v third yeiii. Inn I iissisi my
fill her in his Itiisiness. i iim his f v pi-w riler,

his linsiiiess lorrespomlent iiiid his steim-

llfilpher. lie hiis lold llie thill m\ services
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pa.v niiipl.v for m.v (•diiciitioii iiiitl niiiintcii-

jinic; s(. I hiiv.- ili<- iilciisiiiil tVt'liiiti of indc-

liciuh-inc. sddcjii- loiill ("iiiijuliiin Inns, lliul

I am iilrcihiv inakiiiiir "".v own wav in lilV.

Til inv fallicr I am indt-l.tc d f..i- lliis liain-

in^. Iinl it is to m.v jiiamlmoiiin- IJnili thai

I owe so much lor my iiitcrt'sl in i;<MHi rcatl-

inj,'. more csiicciaily in iiisioiy ami hioii-

rajiliy. J>nrinji the h>n.u winter t-vcninj^s we

liavc lead lojiclhcr lionks that -lavc snrli

si«h--lij>litsou Knjiiisli iiislor.v that tin'v have

been lo me of liirat |>iolil. We have read

loiicthfi- .Moiirv's -Lift' of riiadslont',"

*• Th<- «Jr(vilh' .Mt-nioiis," tlic life of I'iiiiips

l!i-ool<s. even Ihi- atitol»ioniii|»ii\ of llcrlu'ii

Spcnci'i. two lives of Tints, ("arl.vlc. and tiu-

h-ttcis of .lane Wririi raiiisic, ih-' <'iciv.v

|»aiKMs. ltooi<s njion .laitan. and manv

oliiers; for to read alonj:sid<' of a matnn-d

mind, wiiosc mcmoiy of plates, iicisons and

events, and who lias tiavelled thioiiiih Knr-

npe with oliservant e.ves. has been an ednea-

tion for me that nolhinji else <onld .mive,

for her mind is a rich stori'honse. If Tim-

«(thv from his ^raiidmolher Lois was laiiiiht

the Seriptnres. liftinji him to a hijiher realm

of thoii^dil. surel.v from m.v grandmother

JInth I have been directed to all that is

jtnre, helpfni. inspiring; and instructive; and

amon,ir the viamis at the " Kinji's table" of

privilejic and opi»orliinit.v non<' are sweeter

to m.v taste than m.v inrandmother Unth's

leachin.u: ami inllm-nce.

It was at Lon.ii Marstoii. near York. Kiifi-

land. where m.v jirantlmother lirst saw the

liiLiht. Indeed, the far lields of her father's

farm were npon the ver.v ballle-jironnd. and

often did she. as a child, ida.v with ballets

picked np b.v her inoilier Joseph when

jdoniLihin.u; Ihronjih these verv liehls. The

farm-house where she was born was the

head(|nai-lers of <'r<uuwell durini; the

eventful i»erioil «d' the ;ireat battle of .Mars-

ton Mom-. Onl.v a few months a.mo it fell

into deca.v and was i>ulled down. havin;>;

stood two hundred and lift.v .vears. And

now a more eommodions house has been

erectetl in iis jdace. ami is still in )»ossession

of the famil.v. (irandmother IJulh's nephew,

who works the farm, stated a few months
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iif-i) tlijil it \\!is now iiioic |»iit(liuii\r tliiiii

It wiis ill till' vfiii- 1S44 I hill iiiv jiriiiiil-

iiiullicr's fiiiiiily Irl't Hii]i;liiii(l fui- ('iiniidii.

\vlii<li iii(-lii<lc<l lici- liitlicr iiiiil niollicr, tlicir

si\ (liin^lilci's iiiitl our son, lf:i\in.u one iiiiir-

i'ic<l <liiii^lilcr on the fiinii iii Loiiu: .Miirsion.

niil\ .Fosc|ili. ii it'liicd jilivsiciaii, jiimI iiiv

jiiiindiiiolliiM Kiilti sinvivr. Tlic cldi-rs

were loo jidvjiiHcd in lilV to liikc up liirniinu

in <'iiiiiidii, wliilc llicii oiil,\ son, who t'l-oiii

liovhood li.id ii lon^in;,; t'oi ii lilici-iil (Mlina-

lion, I'oiiihI oppoiinnilii's in <'iiiiiidii thill

wci-i' not so ciisily pii in lOiijiliind. He
stiidii-d nirdirinc ill the Itolpii Scliool of

nicdiciiK', iiltriidcd the riiivcisilx iiiidrr Dr.

.Mi'Ctiiil, piisscd in dm- lime, iiiid pi-iK-liscd

his profession in tliis loiintry. lie hiid ii

piission for (ii'fck iind Liilin, iind now iit iiis

iidviiiK'cd ii<.>i' i-ciids liis lliiid wilh cnlhiisi-

iisni iind di'li^hl.

The inotlicr of Kiitli wiis of ii icniiiikiiliif

^'ciilh' iind if'lincd iiiiliin'; fop jillhoimii

liu' noil hern fiinntT Wiis, iis ti rule, of the

ciirth, ciiithv. iind put Iiis trust pretty niiieii

in iiis ri-ops, Iiis slork iind Iiis liind-iind is

)ierliiips fiiirly desci-iiicd l>y Lonj;fellow :

" III Ills t\<' (iiir siniMi; Mill iiiuiii «li'i |iiiis

lli^tiusi ill liullinks ,111(1 ill Ihims

I iiis liollliern fiinner Wils iin exreplioll lo ihe

I'lile. Me Wiis ii t lod rciirin^L; iiiiin. ti hiy

preiK'hei ImiiIi ill I'jiiiliiiid iind t'iiiiiidii, iind

ii niiiii who wiilked Jiislly, loved nieny

iind Wiilked Imiii:IiI\ wilh his tiod. Itiil

lliele Wiis in lllis noiljiein filllnel's wife.

Ihe liiolhel' of Ulllll, il line spililllill

iiiiliire, wliieh Wiis i|nii'kene<l iiiio iinselllsh

iind holy neiivily. She riinied in her

potkel for iiiiiny yciirs Ihe "
I iniliil ion of

•lesiis ("hrisi," li\ Thoihiis ii Keiiipis, wliitii

slie icild e\('l\ spiire niollielll of her lillie.

She iilso reiid wilh iiiiK-h prolii the life of

.Mrs. I'h'leher illlil Hester .\lili l{(>^ers, Wes
ley"s sermons iind .jolilliill. while ihe Siieled

Seripllires were her consliinl hook of refer-

ellre, where she found her solid rest iind

rtinsliinl solirre of loinforl.
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^™,^-^,-_^^^p-j^,-^;.

S„ inri.l.-nl .M-.unv.l in Hm- v.mv .•inl>

,l;,;snrn.v-,;.n.lla.lH'.-s;.n.lj:.;Mnln.ullM-.s

,,,i-lv lilVllmt I ini-l.t HTonl. sl.ow.n- lln.t

,l..iM..l.vollitVwas...llu-ron.wl.r.M,nn.-

,„„„. 'mv .un.n.lfn.lMT was ... Ins tlnr-

„.,,,„1, vr:... -uv ^Ta.Ml..H.llM-.- ... I..'.- 1.-..11

v,.;,r vvl.c. .l..'li.s. l..v..l.-tt<-.- was MM.l, :....!

vvl.i.l, ll..Mv=:iv.-a,o,.v. It wo.,1.1 a,.,H-a.'

„„, „,v u.a...lta.l..'.- l.a.l 1»-.. .va.l.i.ji M<-

,.,,..,so;.-s"(>ssia..;-vvl.i.l. al.n,.. Il.at f.-H-

was ......1. talkcl ahoul, aii.l ...v ji.a...lfa I..M-

iM l.issl.n,-. inv.' l.-n.M-. iu.itat.Ml ll.C St.vl.' ol

llic a..lli«».-:

..H,rH,-l>a.vla,,,.v,aol.,l,.. halls ,.f ,..n.y a.M .11

„.. virtues with wluoh .l..m a,-, on.lowe.l. f Imu.hb

i„U..n,,ato .he. »,„... aM-s.i.... "huh he, ..earest t,.

iiiv heart ; 'ti>> si\iii>ly this-

LovKsT Timr MK '

I love uid have luve.l >-.. ar.le..tl,V. «'a.. you lee.pro-

j: .:;l.eti„n ' V..uv ans.. wH. .. ..« .. ae,,. .

NVarran. ...y h,.,es f..f which in sus,-e„se 1 hun,Ul^ «.n..

•• Yiiurs (levnteclly.
".ItlNATli VN.

^,,,1 sliU a.intl.n- iii.itl.'iit in iMr l"vs

that ...•....iv.l alMMK iw.. y.-a.s alt.'iwiii.ls.

,„„, vvl.i.l. l-Htaps ...a.lr i...l.n'ss...„s .m

n.'.i,- v,....l.f..l H.a.aH.-.s. .hat .v.-., ..aU>

,„,.,.ni.t tl.c... .losr.- i..lo .."is"... an.l
>

'••>

.avv.,""li'"'^"'' ."i"<l i" .-aH. '•'I"-'- """

,ln.vvtl..>...tn;i,-.l..-.i...oj..vat.M-...t....a.y.

0„,...v.-..i..i;tl..'n'.all.Ml,.iH..,
tl..'l...^s.-

,,„,,,„,•K,..l.•s,....,l..".•a...ln..l..•. a,. I...l.a..

,„'„..,, si,.s a...l oil..-.- ta.,.y a,-l..U.s ..t
1

.-

,,i,„,,,„.lw.MU-vvl.i.l.a. ll.a. l...u-wass.,l.l

,.,,„„, ..M.S.. ... h.n.s... a...l wl.i.l. ;vas .,....;

„,..,,.„,;,„„; si... (tl...s.,naw. wasj.... ..p.n

all .I..- p.-r- a...l -•--'''''
7;''';;,;:

:,„„. ski... i.-v .......•asi,....i t'-';7;'
;;-,

:..,,;,,„. I...,- I...a.l ..f lo..^ l.h..k .a.r h.-v

svva,tl.y.-.H..,.l.'xi..ua,..ll..'V.h-.'l.'l'"'^

..v..s.l..M-,...is..l.-ss.s...altl.yvvalk.s..iH..M.I..u

,0 ,1... l...lia.. .a.-.-in.l-'.l. .1.- ,....,..•

w...vahvavsa....l..i.'.t..ri..l.'.vs.,,'s,..-.-.al>

,., ,l...s.. wl... I.a.l .-......•. -v...-. 1..- seas. H.''

lai.l .I..VV.. I..-V '"'sU." -f '"•a.>w...k, a...

,lin-.I.Ml atl.......... ... n..M.. l.y s.-ii.s. for :>-i
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iiili' iIm'.v ((Mild iKil s|ii';ik Kii;;lisli. To

I'iicli iiiliclc \viisiillii(lic(l tlic iiricc llicv wcic

(dlcvd tor, in lliililjix ciinciK v, the iikhicv

• if Ihiit lime, iis Is.. Is. tid.. I's.. I's. M.. iiiid

so oil.

Tlic elder sisters »( |{iitli. with tiieii-

iiiollier. looked over the dill'eicui wares in

the s(|iiii\\"s liiisket with interest iiiid cnr-

iosilv. .Inst then Kntli ciiiiie into the room,

iiiid she was ciilled In her sisters to look al

the heiiiitifiil wares. She. loo. commemMMl

handlinir the head hajLisaiid moccasins, while

the sisters were passin.ii remarks aWoiil the

.s(|(,a\v liersell'. •• oUserve." said one. "her

\\cll-sha|>e(l minds, her tinj;cr nails so tinel.v

tapered, and her delicate wrists"—around

which were l»ircli-l)ark Inacelets. with lie:'!

work on them—"and how daiiitilv s'c

handles hei- wares!" Itiith had been tnrii-

inu them ovei' with her hands in the liasket

when the s(|naw's hands and hers came into

contact. An electric tliri'l seemed to come

over l»Mith at the touch (d' their Hiificrs, as

the s(|naw jdaced the finest head liaji' in her

hand, and looked intenselv into Knth's

eves. Hiith siiddeiilv i;ave a little scream

and Itecame excited. She rushed irom the

room. Her mother and sisters {'(dlowcd.

" HoiTt von know?" said liiilh. Idiishiiii:.

" (lon"t von know who it is? Wh.v it"s .lona-

tlian himself." Love had iiieiced the dis-

jitiise. The siained face and hands and the

siraiijic ;iarl» miiiht deceive, Imt the deep

dark eve and the touch (d" the linjicrs were

enough without words to carrv the old, old

story, ever new and ever old. and convex its

messaiic of love.

The mother and sister returned to the

room which llie.v had jnsi lefi ; Imt the

s(|iiaw had tied, leavini; on a talde a lieaiiii-

fnl head hair, and on a piece of pa pel' piiiiie(l

to it was written: " I'or liiilh, from .lona-

than."

On the f(dlo\vin:z Sunday morning at

clinrch, Kiitli. looking over her shoulder,

saw .loiiathaii siiijiinir " Love Divine, all

loves excel lillJX." j'lsl as if he had never lieell

a s(piaw or as if even ma|de siiiiar would not

melt in his month.

.My jiiiindfather t(d(l me some thinjis
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alioiit Ills liiis.v litV wliiili wcic vcrv iiitt'i--

csliii^':

••
I \\!is." siiiil lif, furl y\ (ills in Itnsincss

—just tlif siimc linn- iis llic t-liildrcii of

Isiiicl wfic ill crossing tlic ilcscrt. iiii<l ji<'t-

(iiiiii Id ilic • rromiscd l.iiiiti"; Imi in iooli-

iii^ liiick tilt' iiiiiilojiv won't liold. for

lil;c<l iiiv liiisiiicss, i-iijoycd life, ami

liiid 'tiiiiiii,' inosl of tilt' liiiif. Two
yi'iiis (d' tiijil loiijii' |K'iiod 1 spent on

tlic sea; for scvciity-i'ij'jit trii»s, avcrai;-

inj; ten and a lialf davs. malic alioiit

tlial time. I crossed from Livei'itooj to New
Voik in vessels of all sizes and speed, from

the little .{iKiln-Sii.ion of the <"anadiaii line

to the (Irnil Ijish iii steamship M_v short-

est trip, from Liverjiool to I'ulland. was
seven davs, and my lonjiesl Iwcniv-oiie days
—on this itnij; trip wf were seven days w ilh-

oiit s(>ein^ sun, moon or stars, and had to

put in at St. John's, Newfoundland, foreoal,

wlieiM' we were infornied that the steamer

jireredinji; ns, the H inifioriini. had been

wrecked on C.pe Salde, every one on hoard

beiii"' lost.

•• The passeiijieis erossinj; in the winter

were mostly Iniyers for Montreal, Toronto

and Hamilton wholesale and larj;(' retail

houses. They ani'ised themselves in many
ditl'ereiit ways on those lonn winter eross-

iiijis, amonji others was trial liy Jury. 1 r<'-

nieniher an amnsiiijn ' trial ' of (nie of the

l»assenfi-eis; it was held in the ship's 'tidley
'

( smokiiifi-rooms and deck saloons lieiiiu nil-

known at that limei. The eharjie auainsl

the jirisoner was ' iniendiiiii to kill a hisliop

when he jiot ashore." lie was, of eonrse.

found jiiiilfy, althoiiiih the stroniifst evi-

deiiee was that he ale four lii-lil-hoiled ejijrs

every morning at hreakfasi, and had been

heard speakinj;' disres]»eet fully of the elerjiy.

He was sentenced to provide champa.uiie for

the court, iiK liidiii;; the jury. The arjiii-

ineiit of the counsel for the prosecution was

somewhat iniri'iiitnis. lie showed that llic

eatinji of .so many cfiins put a man into a

tijrhtin^i condition; this, with proof of tlu"^

prisoner's remarks ahoiit the cler-iv, was

fpiite siilllicieiit, •idf'c rnliiijn stronjily

against liic jtri.'- 's|H'(iaily as ;'ic court

was tliirstv.
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•• Till" lollowinii tlii.v I was inn's(<Ml iiixl

tried ioi- •
c oiitcmitl of <<>iiil," lijiviiii; iis a

Juryniaii laiiiilu-d <>iii ai s«imc of tlir rvi

tlciiic. IuiiikI iLiiiilt.v. anil snitciKctl !«• liml

cijiars lor tlic lunrl, as liciiiji a iciMolalcr 1

wiiiiltl iicitlu'i- (liiiiU iiui- Ileal ollii'is lu

• liink; Iml l<»i- llial reason an aildilional

|Minislinient was nieled out. viz.. I was to ite

• jerked oul ol" niv hools." whirii was dui.v

done.

"At anotlier lime, wlien leavinu, Hie port

of New Yolk, llie passeiiners liad all lo lie

alioaid al or liy niidiii.ulil, as llie ship sailed

(he foliowin.n iiioniin^ al six o'eioek—on

areonnl of the title. 1 went to my lierlh al

leii o'rlork, and was soiimi asleep when my

fellow l>iissen.ut'l-. who was lo sleep ill the

ii]iper lieiili. came info liie room with livv'

or six ^(•nlli-meii eompanioii: . They l»ioni;ht

wiih Iheiii a hasket, or hamper, of ' -iood

sliilV." ami opening a liollle. drank l!ie lieallli

of their friend, wishiiiii him lnni iin/ttfii

ileross llie dee]i.

•• The following; iiioriiiii|n I found n \ eoin-

panion w;is a, ( "atliolir priest. wl;o was ,i;oin,i;

on a visit to Ireland to see his relations, and

a verv niie. p'liilenianly roommate I found

him. lie said to me, as we were walkiii;; the

tle.k the followin.i.; ila\, -What am I lo do

with my • i;ood stiirf"ilown in the hasket ;

for I never drink spirits, and woiii .\oii help

yourself to it?" .\nil when I told him 1 did

not know the taste of the sliiir. havin;: joined

il teetotal society not lolli: after I had heell

weaned, his heart warmed toward me not a

littl','. We then concocted a i>lan Imw to dis

I
lose id' the • -ood stiirf." for that same mid

niiiiil. pntlin^ on our o\erco;its o\er oiir

)iyjamas, we went on ilie main deck, e;ich

of lis cariyinu four hoitlesof the • iic.-d

stnlT." and dropped them «|iiietlv into the si m.

ihe uood hearted jiriest saving. •Sure, the

lish are never dry. and if • l»avy .lones
"

nets drmik Til alisolve him."

•• in conveisaiion witli him he told me he

was from I'iltslinri:. also of his work as a

parish priest amonin the iron workers -

how he had succeeded in jieitini; his people

to alistain from intoxicants; how maii.v

homes had heeii restored to comfort and
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If'

(.mIclHliicliI lllilt imtr wclT lllf illM.dfs nf

S(|llilli>r. Ill' ills., silid lllilt lin' lirllllcllicll

who liiiil ionic on Itoiini willi liiin lln' l»ri'-

vioiis cvniiiii; iiiiii ni> iM-rsoiiiil iin|iiiiiiiliiiirc

with him: Imt his I'iltsliiirj: IVifiuls liml

writti'ii tiicm III SCI- him nil' mi liis .joiinirv.

WJii'ii III- Irll the sliii> ill «2iii'i-iistitn im mii'

|.iir1nl troiii him with ii hi.mlii'r IVfliiij; oj"

icsiicrt thiiii I iliil. fill- thoii.iL'Ii hi' Wiis :i

Itoiiiiiii ("iiiholir iiml I ii IMi.ti'sMiit \vi' IVIl

we liiiil :i ritmmiiii fiiilh ill niiii: .
things, iiiitl

liiiil ti. ilouootl til our fellows wiis somrliiiuii

we lioth thiiroii,iiIil,v liriii'vcil in.

•• My sioniiirsi iiiiil roii^iicsl ii-ip m toss

till' si'ii." ricitiiini'il my ^iriimlfii'MiT. wiis

on til" (ii'iil I'.iisliiii t'l-om LiviTjiool lo

New Voil<. \\ hill within iliri'i- iliiys of tin-

liittiT iiort wi' wi'i" si link In ii loi-iiiiilo or

Ihi- Ijiiii'iiil of ii ty|>hoon from tin- Wi'sl lii-

ilics. !: very til in;: on lli«' <l''<l^ ^^'"^ wiisin-il

iiwiiy. for till' storm Wiis Icrrifir; t wi'iily-onc

men wi'ii- iit Ihi' whi'i'l. Itnl to no piiriiosc.

Till- ship Wiis licyonil tlicir control. :inil wc

sttim.u- viriiiitl into the (rnii;j.h <>f the sc;i. ami

(lilliccil illioill like il cockle-shell till the sen

sniisiiletl. A compiiiiy of New York tirenieu.

with I heir lire-enjiiiie. were retnriiiii.i: from

Lomloii; ipiite ii lew of them iimke into the

l.nr-room iiml i>ol very driiiik. Tlnil iiiii;lil,

on noiiiin to my iijiiicr liertli, I rememlier

Idiicinji my knees iiuiiinst the sides of my

herlh iiml iryiiii; <•> sleei>; hut suddenly,

when do/.im:. 1 wjis pildied out of my hed.

mill for Ihe first iiiid only lime in my life I

rciilized Ihe possible triilli iiml iidviintiiiie of

|>iirwiii"s theory, vi/... ihiil my fnr-iiwiiy iin-

cestors lived on the tiee tops, iiiid swiinii on

the Itriinches; for liiid I not ciin.t;ht on to the

sides of my lierth n In chimpiiii/.ee with Itolh

hiindsiind held on for very life I would Imve

hiid my hones simished. iiiid possilily my

neck lirokeii.

" The follow in.i; morniiiii'. when the sen

hiid lione down, wc looked over the diiniiiue

done iiiid. iimoiiy other inisliiiiis. siiw n line

teiim of horses, which ii jicntlemiUi wiis

liriiiiiini; mil to New York, luid l»een killed,

while two .iHiime cocks liiid survived, and

were )ierched oil the liroken-dowil sljllls.

crowiu.i;' iis if on their iiiitive hciirtli.
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"Ami vi'l lluTc Wiis ii rn-(lil side in llu-

ilrrolllll of tlic slonil. A lliji fill AllM'lirilll

lio.v wiis on l.oiinl llic slfiimsliip. wlm iu'vcr

siM»kc willionl iisinii liliisitlimuMis liin.uiiiijiv.

anil piiinfnl it was (o lirar liiiii. f«>i- wlial lie

said was not onl.v vilf Imt posit ivciv snl-

plinions and Idni". Tin- dav pri-vions to tli<-

storm I spoke <|ni('ll\ to liini. and said liow

it jtaincd nit- to licai- him talk so. and 1 vi-n-

tnrcd to sav tliat I was suit that his moilin-

wonid not like to lii-ar him talk that wa.v.

1 spoke to him (piietl.v. almost apoloi-eti-

eallv. foi I ti>ld him I lia<l Ito.vs (d' m.v own,

and I wonld thank anv one who i-e|noved

them did thev talk as hi^ did. lie said noth-

ing'. I ml looked npat me with an ineicdnlons

smile.

"On the moininp after the storm, while

walkinfi on the deck, he met me, and ex-

claimecl. •tjood morninji. sirl .May I sjteak

to von f.ir a minute?" ' < "erlairdv." I replied,

as I tnnied to walk with him. ' Von spoke

to me vesterdav morniii;j: ahoiit swearin;;.

and of mv mother—who is dead" (and a

<lla/.e tame over his eves i, • and itien last

niiihfs lerrilie storm «ame on. and I was

friiihtened. and I promised tiod this morn

ini: ilmt 1 would never take his name in vain

ai;ain. ami 1 never will, so help me (iod;

and I thank von. sir, for speakinii to me

aliout it." Surely. I ihoniihl. inessin-; his

hand, my talk with this l.ov has I n a

• word lilly spoken," and it is possible l...!i

a molher"s sainted spirit has sent on the

viewless winds lo her hoy. ihroniih me and

llironuh lln' storm, a messaiie to him. .\s

I lav in my upper lii-iih in mv siaieroom

thai nii;ht I saw through mv porthole win-

dow the l.ri-hl moonlight shiniiiii upon a

pla<id sea. while jdeasanl ihoni-hts followed

me into my slnndieis. for I ilreamed of wife

and children, and home and sweet content.

I knew not then that Time, the old artist.

Iiad commence.l painting: a picture that was

to hanir uji in llu- chandter td' my memory,

and that in the fa r-olV years, when I liecame

mellowed with aj^e it wonld l.e uncovered,

and I would see 'some aitides of -old in a

picture of silver."
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•' Aiitl slill iiiiolln'i- iiicitli'iM n\' one of my

cjirly lii|>s lo Kiij:l!iinl on husiiicss. tliiiiiiiLj

the colloii liiiiiiiu', linp'is willi ,i siul swccl-

iicss ill my memory. It wiis in I In- rity of

Aliimlifsii'r. om SinKlay nflcn n ;ifl<'r

(liniu'r. I icmcmltrr the (iiiy ilistiiiclly ; i(

wiis niiiiinji liiini—midwinlci— llif "lays

were sliorl, misly. siinlt'ss iiml fiijijuv. Tlu'

lime iiiiiiin heavily on my liaiids. w lu-ii tlie

wiiilcr who hail lieeii sci-viiiJi me. tnineil lo

me iiiitl sjiiil: • Mr. Thompson, llieic is a

meetiiiin held every Siildiatli jifleriioon of

mill woikeis. men ami women, mostly weav-

ers; would yon like to jioV— it's close liy."

•• • IJiit it rains so hard." I i-eplied. * litiw

far is it to where this meetin-i is held?"

"•Within five minutes" smart walk.' he

answered.
•• So otr I went, takiiiu my iimlnella of

roiirse (a never-failing nei'il in Mamhesteii.

I shall never foi!i:ei the ((nifirejiation 1 met

that afternoon—poor workinjr jieojde. the

men in eordiiroy and moleskin, the women

without hats or lionnets. imt with plaiil

shawls over their shoulders, wliiili they

l»iit over their heads win n jioinji; out into the

street, and with tlojis on their feel. At the

head of the taldesat an elderly maii.<lressed

as plainly as the others, hut he had a pair of

lnif:ht eyes and a cheeiy-lookinii faee. A

•irou|i of alio.it a score of men and women

sat iiroiind llu' room; they all joined in a

hymn, not very hearty. Imt as if some iuir-

den they shaied in ccmmoii was upon them.

The leader of till' jiallii'riii,ii then olVeretl u|i

u very tender ami lonehiiiii prayer, in a

slidii,u Lancashire dialect, hut there was the

marked flavor of sincerity in ii. that some-

how siiujicsted a child pleadinji for hread.

and for the reason that it was hiiiiiiiy; also

that they needed from a lovinj: I 'at her some

comfort that lie alone could jiive and liiihl

lo cheer tlwm Ihron.iih the dark, for they

could iiol see their way. Thev wanted the

touch of a heliiinj; hand, for they were jiro]!-

iiiir in the foji and mist; human lieli* was

failinji. work was jncttinj' scarci-r everv day,

and "trade wi'.s very slack." Then, look-

iiiji upward, with eyes streamini; with tears.

a liiiht seemed to hreak upon his counteii-
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<• iiixl ii liiiiiliow <>nil

liis vision iis lie n-ii

)f hop' til cross lie iiiiil l>ffn i'iii'

liinicil his riillu-r in

liciivcii of iiis iironiiscs jis iccoitlfd in Ins

Holy Wonl. -Iliiil hf wonhl iifvcr s.t Ihr

li-iiilcons loisjilifn noi- liifir s.-t-.l lic-ii-iiii:

l.iTiKi." Then he ^avc lluiiiiis to <Jo.l lliat

so fill liii-.v iiiiil iiol ^ioiii- hiiiij:n, iiiitl tliiU

till'
• lillh- riiiith-rs" sloiiunhs wi-ri- siiil siil-

istii'tl.
• iJiil. oh:" hf <i-i«'<l, ill 'li<' ^''iv

pjiroxvsm of iMiivci-. • jiiv<' "s woik. «l»'iir

i.oni. iiiitl stifiiinlii to «lo il. iiii'l lliy '>:'"""

siiiill liiivf ill! lln- ?;h»!-y.' Tlini Ihc.v sjin^

iiiiolhi'i liviiui in il soiiicwliiit iiion- .Iicitv

voice, iis if llif old iiiiiii's piii.vcr iiii<l liiisnl

liirii- spirits ii lillh'. Aflcr IhiH In- h'«l lli''

wiiy. l>v Iflliii^ of his visits to thi' sii k tliif-

iiii: till' incvioiis wee';, iiinl how IIiioii!j:Ii iIk-

kiinlncss of llic iiicnilH-rs of llic tiiiss lie liiid

<lisliil»iilc«l to their nei-ils. The sick ones

liiid medicine iind dodoi's relief, none

needed hieild oi- slieller. iiml the cliildieii

wei-e looked iiflef. Then followed the re-

ciliil of il niiin tellinji of his seekini- for

work. He wiis fortniiiile in tintlin;; four

diivs" work mid wiis thsinkliil for the UK

1, for il IMoviiled lilejid illld

icii foi his fiimily. lie hiid suved ii shillin'.i

for III.- I.rciid fund out of it, iind \mis hopiiii-

for Isellel times lli'Xl week.

•• The next to speiik wiis ii iiirl. w Im ciirricd

her iirni in .1 slinji. Her fine wiis p;ile :ind

s.-emed to speiik of plixsicill l.ilill. for her

iirin hiiil lieeii ciiimhl in the miidiimiv iii the

cotton mill iinil terrildv injured, imd when

iIm' leiid.-r iisked if her iiini w.-iv ;mv li.itei.

her fiice liri-hlelied lip its sh.- illisweied.

•Thiink <!od: iTs not iL^oi to he ciii off; for

I h;iv.- heeii to the inlirmiiiy. mid tin- doctors

siiy Ihey ciin s;ive it." She then l.iirsi into

hvstericill Iciirs. As soon iis she could she

siiid she hiid com.- lo thiit tin;: lo -ive

thiinks to Cod for his .niiciH mercy lo her.

She hiid liiiid work to mnke ii livini; for

her sick moih.'r iind herself even wiih l.oih

i|i-|is. illld whillever would she hiive d.Uie

w,, lull one. 'riiell some one struck up II

hymn :

•• • Ili'lii us to lull- "I'll "tlii'i-. I-"i''-

KiU'll ..tlivr's Clns.s 1.1 >Iki1c.

!,,t v:u\i their fri.'ii.lly iH'l :ilV.>nl.

All.' I'lM 1 llu'ii- sislir'> iMic'
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"All tllill score of llicll illlil vvolnrll s|tok4-

«tf |»It'SCMt COIItlitioIlS illKl IM'I'lls, llllt llol il

roiiipliiiiiinjr vvonl iiiiioi <; iIkmii. Tln-oiif-li

ill) tln'ir iliniciiliii's lln-v wt-ri' Irviii-i. willi

<;o(rs licl|». lo sniiiioiiiil llu'iii. Tin- old

Urlllli-llliin si-iilnl ill the ili-iltl of I he tiililc

M'fiiicil to Ih' l'iiiiiili;ii- willi llu- rircinii-

sijiiui's of ciicli one. ollViiii-: kimllv, liclpinu

\\<)|-<ls to lliclll illl.

••
I wjis (lc('|t in iii> own icvciics, ami \\on-

tlcriiifi—for 1 liittl never lu'foie lieen in snrli

a nieelin^. iind the needs of those people

were so real that 1 fonnd tiiv faith sla:jjiei-

inj: instead of lieinii strenjitheiieil. and I

was inwaidlv pravitiu for more faith in tin-

unseen jioodness—when the kind-liearti'd

leader, tnriiinu to me, said. 'Well, yonnir

man, we'i-e jdeased to see thee. Mast thee

anjiht to sav to eheei* ns? Von look to lie an

Anieriean.'

"'Well.' I re|died. risinji to niv feet. ' I

am from America, that part of the (^neen's

dominions known as Tanada, and I have

lieen listeninjr with lireat interest ami sym-

pathy to all. ami would like to say some-

thin;.' to ciieei- everyhody. Iti <'anada there

is work and wa;ies and ph tity for all solier

ami tiod-fearitiv; people, atid if thev '-an

only tnami^'e to ^-vt there they will never

rejurel it. Trite, there is as yet liul very lit-

tle weaving: done, hiil there are millions id'

acres of land to lie tilled and to lie had for

nothinjj:. House si-rvants. mechanics and

laliorers are in ^-re.it demand. The climate

is delightful— lots of snow in the winter-

time, no foi.', very little rain, and II Is of

sunshine. The summer days are hot. Imt the

evenin;;s are cool, (iiowtli of all kimls of

food is prcdilic and rajiid. The people are

kindly and oiieii-hearted. and the Saliliath

inds plan's of woiship tilled with devout

isteners w(irship|iin;i the same ( iod and

("atlier as yon do here in .Manchester.

The schools are very numerons and ;iood,

and conditions are improving; every year:

'.Swi'c I'lils lieyi'iiil till' swi'llinj,' tlncul

Stuml (Irissfd in livini; linvii :

Sn r-i 'ill' .Irws ..lii ('.•lllJiall ^tlM•!!.

While .till l;iii rollfl lii'twti'ii.'
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•Next Tliinsdiiv I i\;\V\ In cniss tlli^ Ihf |HMir ii\\\ Willi llif ""<• ill"' '» " ''I Ml'

Alliiiitir .lonliiii," iiiid iisk lor vuiir |iriiv-

CIS. tilill I lilil.v l.f kcpl s;ilr li.v CkmIs

.\liiiij;lil V |M>\\ (•!•.

•• TIm-ii llif oltl in:iii cltMiiit'iil l-u>*<' li<>i"i

his seal iiml s\\,»>k iii.v liiiiiti kiinHv, iimi

Ihiiiikfil iin- tor iiiv <lic<Tv news. iiii<l siiiii.

• NfXl Lnld's l»iiy \Vi' lli>|»r to lllt'i'l lii'lc

jifiiiiii. iiiid Wf will piii.v lliiil voii iniiv liiivf

11 safe vo.viijiv ii< TOSS llic inifilily st-a. And

ifiiicMilM-i- litis, my lad. Ilif ship . iiiiiia sink ;

lor yon will havi- Irifiids in Canada pray-

in;; for yon. ami w- . loo. will he pray

in^i lor yon, and lo;ifihci- I hey will

form a caldi- llial will hold yoii up.

and yon will !» lu-ld salV in iIm- Almi^ihly

arms."
" IScfoic the mfclin^i was dismissed Ihc

liicad fnntl was addi-d to liy all i»i«stMil. and

1 have no swcclfi- nicmoiy of I hi- past than

of dfoi>pin;: my <i""''i< '"''• lliis fund

on that wcl. inloomy. Ut'^ixy afli-fiiooii in Hit-

rity of .Manclifstcf. After the niffliii;;caili

iiuMiilH-r came and shook hands with me,

wishini: me a -iood voya.ni' home; and when

nd hainl, a dimness

d all snr
siretehed oiil Inr one son

suddenly rame over my vision, ami

lonndin^r sound si-enied hushed. If. as Sir

IMwif .\rnold says, the -dnlled ears and

he dimmed eyes heal" and see ihiiiiis lliai

are hidden." surely then, my spirit nal senses

were tiniekeiied; for slatidin.u heside me was

the Kin;;"s daughter, all -lorioiis within, her

elothin;i of wronuhl liold. and Ihe air re

doleiii with Ihe aroma of iiiMrli. aloes and

eassi.i. .\s I uiiisped her liami I was eon

seions of Ihe loneh of the dail.uhlel- of I he

Kin;,'.

"Atid now. my ;;randson. with a few

memoranda eom-ernini; my school males and

companions in Inisiness lilV. i miisl close

this record. I left school at the ai;e of tliir

teen yiars. .Mr. John T.oyd. of ihe j'.a.x

Si reel .\cademy. I hi' father of ihe present

Sir .lolin r.oyd. was the teacher, .\monu my

schoolmales still living; are Sir .lohii him-

self; \V. II. I'earson. the maiia;:fr of the

( "oiisiimeis" Tias Company; .Mr. l"osier. the

o|»liciati; .Mr. -lolin llasson; .Mf. .Michael



Dwiiii; Mr. Williinn Tl \>»n: .Mr. .Inscpli

l.iiwsoii. the v.niiip'Sl soil uf I he ^-oi.il lii.v-

iiiiin wlh. s|.(.k.' to lliiil sliiiiinv -r..ii|> in lli«'

.Miiik.-l S.|ii;iir in ls:!<>: -Mi-- l'iil.Ms..n. iind

iin rliL-i l.iM.tli.T. .lolin 15. Tli«>nii.s..!>, wlmsr

siijiii.. i«MMi niin.l is si ill \i-..ioiis. iiinl vvli...

wh.-n I iiski-<l him wlnil li<- llM>n;ilit of Hi.'

Will- iiclwccn .hipiin Jimi ISnssiii. look out his

|ii-nrii iiiKl wroif in his i»iiii}i<'iil. iiiiisivc

si vie:

•• • Lati' at the IIii|,'ilf I lir Uii>>iail I'zar

SjKiko wnnls i.f iifiicu, Imt iiniifil fi>r war ;

" lii'ar ami fotlHvir," lie saiii,' hi> fair.

Hut what 111' iiKMiit was '• ill (••v litar.

'• Mv Inisiiii'ss loiiijiiiiiioiis hiivi- lu'iirlv all

l»iissc.i jiwny- Ihf Walkers ( fnlln-i- iinil

Ihn-c soiisi. Ihc Tox l.iollMMS. IIm- lln-hi-s

Inoihcis. (I'iilritk, ricnjiiniin iiiul .lohn (

.lohii Kiisiw I. -Mr. !'!!;:<•. 'Ik- .Mniravs

(falhcr and soiii. .lohn Kay, I'clcr I'alt'i-

son, .Major Arlhiirs. .laiiics S<olt, CouiM'r.

h.'j>pc'r, anil ttiaiiy olln'i-s. I h:ivi' :>.

I'aini iiicniory as a very yoiin;..' hoy; of .Mr.

.Mr.Maslci. .Mr. <'alh.arl. Sir Fran. is

lliii.ks. l!ol..'rl Walk.-r. who liv.-.l ii.'Xl

iloor; an.l iIk" ( iov.-rnor-ri.'iifral (1 iliink

Sir rran.is llon.l ll.'a.h. siliinj; on my

fath.-r's .oiinlcr lalkiiiii of i>.ilili<al niaiifis.

Our silling an.l (linini:ro.>iii was jiisl iM-himl

ihcslio|i iscvcnly y.'ais.ijioi.aii.l 1 wa><s<'in

lo niin.l III.' shop whih' my failicr wasal .Iin-

n.'r,
•• for IVar any (•nsi..m.'rs mijjlil .-omt'

in
"

an.l llu'y w.ail.l have l.> wail, as w.' Iia.l

111.' only sli.H' siorc in lli.' lown.

••
I .jiiii ill.' a.livili.'s of Imsiiicss al ihc

aui' of sixly. an.l haw n.'vcr r.'.ur.'tl.'.l it. I

WIS makinj: money v.'i-y fasi al ihal lime,

an.l was IVarfrl I mi^'hl shrink in .liar-

....I.... ;.' I i'..lli.»i.il ilii> <>:ime aliv lonu.'l'. I
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•• \V,. toji.-lli.'i- liiiv.' spnil .l.'li'ililfiil Slim

iiHTs ill Kii^jlaii.l iiii.l .iKinnin- wiiii.-is in

S..iillu-ni rn.ii.T iiii.l Italy; hnv.- visit. .!

tl„.r.,liscinn. iiillH-Jiiiiii<I..I.M"ilvor U-.m.-.

in tli<- l.ii;-!!! inoiHili^ilit iiii.l tin- l.rua.l .lav

li-ilil. <»ii III.' wav \vi- st.>iii»Ml ..v.-r at l"l.>r

.n.'.'. wlMMf a sti-..ii^ imiMils.' I.m.U us liisl I..

iIm- --lav.- ..I Mrs. I'.i-..\viiiiij:; tli.Mi «<•

lo..k.-.l an.iiii.l f..i- '"'asa r.ni.l.." \viii.l..ws.

fn.ni Nvhi.li many a p.l.l.-ii il...ii,iilit .am.'

lliiil li:iss\v.-ft.'ii.-<l .'iir lives. 111.' Uiv.T Ani..,

,111.1 111.' i.i.liir.' -all.'ii.'s: ili.'ii t.. V.'iii.-.'.

vvluT.' w.'savv aii.l sI...m1 <.ii Hi.- Kialto. aii.l

..lli.T w.m.lcrfnl Itri.lp's."

Ami ii.'w l..l..iiatliaii M. Tli..mi.s..ii. .L's.'

til.. St. .IV ..f mv f..i-.'l..'ais. 1 w.Mil.l s;i,v li.-iv

tliiit 1/ slaii.ls f..r .M.'i.liil...sli.-tli. wl.i.h is

t|„. uiiiii.- li.Mli ..f mv fatli.'i- aii.l jiiaii.llalli.'i'

(in i.iival.'lif.M. in m.'im.rv ..f-tli.' Ih.v llial

.li'.'amt'.l iH'arlv ..m- liiimli.'.l v.-aisapi.

I'.iit iK'toiv 1 .l.'s.' 1 w.Mil.l mak.' m.'iitioti ..f

tilt' iiiaiiv viamls spiva.! ..iii iM^f..!.' us at

III..
•• Killer's lal.l.

" in this tiival .•..iiiitiv ..f

('ana. la

:

l„ I,,., ..|..'ii I'.il.l.s an.l niim.i-.'iis

.hnnli.'s; in Im-i w.'H MM"'''
s.li....l>

uii.l imivisili.'s; in li.T l..>alt,v an.l Uiiislui.

1.. III.' I..r.'m.«si 1 1'l.' "ii lli.Miifa.-.' "I Hh'

J.1..1....
ilif S..I1S an.l .lan^lii. IS ..f tli" 1 -'

kniulils ..I Kini; Aillmi's i;..iin.l Tal>!- • lii

(Ii,.'",.|iial paitn.isliii. will" il"' s..ns .-I'

l',.;,,,,.,. I,, r,.ll..\\ .•iii>'..'nsliil> ilii-.'ii^lH.nt

Kinu' K.lwar.ls vast rjimnlian .n ...iv. in

luM- liixiiiiaiii li.'l.ls ..r l^rain. '" li'-f •"f'sls.

lisli.Ti.'s ami min.'s. in Ii.t In-.' ami nnl'.'t

,,.,,.,1 iiii.l... in Im'I-; li-' ski.'s ami i:l..ii..ns

sniisliin. , in li.'f liv.T- ni.l lak.'s ami rail

N\;iys. in h.-i .ini.'i Sal.l.ailis ami l->v.'l.v

linni.'s. in li.T imm.'iis.- piairi.'s an.l pasiiii-.'

lifl.ls. in (li.>s.' mai;iiili.-.iii ••r...ki.'s
"

..f ilif

w.'si. «lii.li r.'i- siil.limil.v ami •:i-aml.'nr lilts

III.' s..nl li.'av.'iiwai-.l ami ( i...l\\ar.l :
als.. in

tliiii sir..iii; .l.'m.'.iaii.- f.'.'linti tlial is in llif

jii,. iill ,,v..|- this \\i.l.' .•..nlim'iii :
that th.T.'

is 11, ..list ill. I ivf .•liissam..ii,u h''f |
ph'. '"il

thill ..II.' man is as i;.....! as am.tli.'f if 1"'

iinlv lii'liav.'s hims.'ir.

}S

',^i^.^.^LmX'-*



L' E N V O I

.

I siiitl in llii- iiili-iMlnclidii of lliis sloi.v

tliiil i Wiis voiiniu;, mill I know I liiivc iiiik-Ii

Vcl III IcjllMI. so licfitrc I rnininiltcil lllcsc

rccinds to ((lid lypc I icjid lliciii to my
iriollici". Cor il \v;is only the oilier djiy I was
in knickcilMMkcis. I still viiluc licr opin-

ions and jiidy:int'nt above any one else. So
I read tlieni to her. my sister Miriam and
cousins close h\ listeninjr.

" What do yon think of them, mother?" I

asked.

".My son," she answered, "they will do

very w(dl. for there is heart in them, and
that pleases me."

" l>id yon say ' art " or ' heart." motiier?"

I asked. Then, lookiiiii into my eyes, she

answered. " Mephiltoshelh." (She never

calls me liy that name Init to say something

very tender, for her eyes tilled with tears, i

•• Moth, my son. both."

Then .Miriam spoke ont :
' I'lay ns a min-

uet on the harpsichord. Itrother. and I will

" sound the lotid lindirel." while cousins

(iladys and Vera will dance t(. the music in

iionor of your stoiy. and cousin Howard and
l»al)v • Hosli ' will shout hurrah I"

"
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